# Property Research Worksheet

## General Information
Name of Property: __________________ Address of Property: __________________
Distance from Mizzou (in miles): ______
Number of Bedrooms: _____ Number of Bathrooms: _____
Length of Lease: ____________________ Individual or Joint Lease: ___________

## Cost Information
Monthly Rent: ________ Property paid utilities (if any): ______________________
Property paid cable? ______ Property paid internet? _________________________
Average cost of utilities not covered? ______________________
Is furniture included (include costs, if any)?: _____________________________

Laundry options (In-apartment, On-site laundry facility, or none?): ______________

Recommended utility company? _________ Which appliances? ________________
Recommended gas company? _________ Which appliances? ________________

## Roommate Information
Is roommate matching offered? If so, what is the process? ______________________

Who are the current tenants (if any)? _______________________________________

## Other Relevant Information
Are pets allowed (if applicable)? What are the costs? _______________________
Is there disability Access (if applicable)? _________________________________
Does the property offer shuttle service to campus? What times/days does it run?
